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TOMAHAWKS ARE

SHARP FOR OWEN,

Discontent Developed hy
Senator's Conduct at

Krirteo.
k

HIS FINISH PLOTTED

Robertson N'amerl as Man

flint o(l to DitpOM Owttl
in Scnnte.

Reports, more or leas ffTtKinentary.
lntil over Oil'whl. h nr

lnht.mil HM clelate I" r'
cent Krlsco ontmAWn tt$4 ' hlr
iniKv and incc MUfl HMIleaW

th' ImWIM OWt n rn ematly
for the nreaMancy thai tt n killed
Hawaii poll calif aaaatawW

nn.i ji icateael NwaaM four
raars front imw whan ha mutt b re-i- .,

i if hi fMKMna I" MM een.te
l le n" liln related In lha In

aarii oa' .:ircls of lha damocraMe
ar'y lhl ih 'twen

boom ) navar a niurl thins,
thai H teteet, a" Oiftl ,h

nai i Instructions given the

dajfgniaa tn the nstlnnal convention

br Ihi tat uajwantl al Muskogee
nil If becausewere Loll at

ftf (hi flfp egtgfl m mK use of

ih nwfii praMMMtal hoam for
un.iMim al lha n aenatorlul
boom lnl ' 'n

bullet Harrison, lha Ada gaUtor,

Hi. ,ily ilamo'-ran- aditnr v. tin

fcgg clarra In cOfn "ut ,n lho "r,:"
with n il. ul. tof the state's praal-aantl-

mill. III. ma and lha lament
able rffrt they huva hd on Mm

poli'Kni i.iatu or II"' pni'v
; ii.rri.,,., thn OMnlnmm
(Ulegatiar. mlaht jnai a w" have

atal.l ai home ao far as Ha Influence
at rrlaoa wan ...ni-ma- d. Ihal

Inninicllons Nflv,'n ""'
dele sates left them slttln helnlew.

baaldr lha mad wh"" preldantll
afoeaaalon passed by.

II if "hl thul the delegate Hum-Mlvai- ..

many whom i

,,,.,, ,. ., holed nlv nndar th"
dnmlnaarlnit restraint Impoaad on

them hv lha Indian aanafnr who re

fused tn ! advised hy others,
to bcllevo that hi I han.-r-

war Rood up until tha vary laat
a raaanl vial tag to Tulsa, who waa

tn Frisco during lho protracted
Show, tells an Interesting alory which
h vouches U MU to tha Uttr. It
run In ihl way.

At varlmm llmaa tha had
ailht to at Ihalr fcloaaa. rma;.
nlilna aflar tha flrat few ballnU that
fha Dwan boom wan impoaainia. nni
thn aenator not oaly rafnaad but at
varlmia tlmaa Ihrantnnad (lira van- -

if (hra waa nnv wrilkrnltllt
Afiar Talniar had thrown tha

i,,.,. ihi. ilni' and lha forty
third hnllot had bean taKan, Benator
Dwrn want ainona nia neieaaiaa ann
pomponaly told them mat 11

penrrrt that an aKraeinant had bean
rahad to nominate Onvernor "o,
and that It wa than aitreeahle tn
him that lha delfkntea ronaull only
their own wiahae In whalayer volln
remained

It la also reported '.hat Governor
Robertaon. miirt!hn under the ear-vil- e

rola he had been compelled to
play for forty three ballot, replied
wlih. no Utile aarraanv

Yon have kept our nnaea to the
grlndoion. eu ator, until the laat
chance hai glimmered for ua to
make ii dtoent aTommodallon or re-

ap., table ghawlaf, and e ll Juat go
wlih you to oblivion."

Whether the atory la true or not.
It unquestionably flta In with much
that l being aald ronrernlng OwaV
hie praaldenUal boom and hla

fUtttra. Hoberiaon returned to
Oklahoma with a very real, but aa
yet tender etiatorlal boom. It I

(Id hy MM who waa In the do'- - at
Krlaco thai tile .unburst of the gov
ernor against the pardoning orgy-wa-

gr iiutiK' berauae at Ita poaathla
0f i . t on hla at'natotial proaperta

Who that the Robeftaon senatorial
lMOm ear bioagOOII f i.ot, tt can be
eal.l with great accuracy that the
Oklahoma woo.la ,in full of hatcheta
mi l knivea lilil away for uae when
Owen aak nnooilnatlnn at the
hauda of lha Imrlv he alulllfled for
hla own aclfif.ii ambltlaa. There la a
genuine eraanlaat Ion being formeci
worn to OWan ot'imaltlon now and

forth And u there la an ihing
In the nature of an organiiallon to
peiprtuate hla political dynaty In
Oklahoma, nohndy aeema to know
anything about or tn rare anything
about It.

NEMESIS AFTER AVFNI

"IUcnmI Ilrnilior" Of Kaad I'usho
Prepaid tn IgOMa Ills

Murder

TAItlH. July 11. Vengeance for
the aas.'ttailiitUon of Kssud Ph.
head of the Albanian delegation
here, l being quietly awaited by a
"blood brother ' of ihe ltalkan lead-
er, a. crdlng la a rlrcumitantl"!
sloty by a Krenvh writer, published
by thn line vial ' i

Thin inun. now rich and Influen-
tial In I ram i the gtorg goes, waa
one of several poor ing men who
20 raajf ago met lCssa-- l'nsha. then
known ua thn "Blaolt Dagger of Ab-

dul llannd" In ContantlBOpU, when
h crowded into a curd game and In-

dited upon playing with them Ki ar-In- g

Kssad I'aaha. they protested they
we: I toe poor lo play with him but
he tntdsttd emphasising It fly plac
ing til revolver on the table a a
thie.it.

To meet this, the "blood brother"
pu' flown hla dagger, poisoned, ho
paid, Kssad Paaba showed his sur-oils-

then hi- - pleasure
'Vnung man.' he explained, "this

Is the first time anyone has dared de-

fy me Men like you are rare "
Essad "I'aaha took bin own dagger,

opened n vein tn his wrist and also
In 'hat of the young mn. each
sucked n few drops of blood from
the other and they be. aim- "blood
brother," according to Albanian

Fine anil Manly Young Tulsa Lads
Who Arc Away for the Summer

L9SB ' arwr5B! ga gVBviigSC

P f?4 , qjC VSgfrBL egF oH Sagl

ggSSEgST J' f aakgl gttgHflga

IflgggRglgfegfevT"''gi Jkl

IM. lure frtmi I, K Hlvkln Htudlci.

Hutatt I'miue Jp and William, the two young units of Mr nnd Mri
Hub tie A Al.y of bull H.uiili Klw avenue Theme yotitiK men at" upend

Ittir th aummer in '..lom.l.i with :.elt pnienta

custoiiia, awtti to ave nge ea. h oth
er's deaths

"f im ready, brother." noW, I

quoted as saying, to keep my oath,
hut I have . onfldence that u h
voiirls wilt make It unnecsaasry for
mn to int. i f. p

Ituatero AVanl, arrested on the

Oanlljf, Is awaiting trial lie waa a
student who posed as the avenger of

Albanian wrongs.

"Ar you In Hlg Ituslnesa'' Husl-ne- a

whose Intereais reach lh far-Ihe-

hotindarlea of th continent''
li.n.lness that ptomotcs growth of
all other btiBlnesH anil i n operatea

spot for shooting down I'.saad l'hu with all hnainrsa" Southwestern
as the latter was entering his auto- - ftcll Telephono Company. .iitge
mobile In the downtown .llstilot re- - 1900" Ad.t

Announcement

We wish to announce to the
people of Tulsa that we have
added to our store and just
opened a

PICTURE
FRAMING

and

ArtDepartment
We are fully equipped to do-you- r

picture framing promptly
and efficiently. We have se-

cured the services of an expert
workman in this line. You will
find our prices reasonable.

We are showing a very choice
selection o f framed pictures
mostly copies of well known
masters. Also a beautiful line
of photograph stand frames in
various finishes.

We would appreciate a call

1
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CROPS TO MAKE

BUSINESS GOOD
ara triad at materially reduced

f)ist Kf S Of Pole W'1"". are made at Ihelr exp.nae
, .alJ,lon cn ,ho parl -- A,trn

iticH Slightly
Felt

KANHAH riTV.' Mo, July 21

Although many llrie of trade and
tti try ate i sperlen-In- K tomt thing

of a midsummer quiet and general
lowing down, the monthly report of

the Tenth I'c.liral Itrserve bank I

opt .ruiatlc as In the future bet au
of iplemlll crops throughout Ih

district.
"In the face of the alownn clown

of dale nd Industry, reflated by

rafeortt covering June opeiatlon,"
lh( raSOli as 'There Is a feeling

of th hank rctn-iln- about
lflTr',MT

tn been changes
good tiila

"Intensive effort Is being entered
nn the harvesting of grain which,
under excellent growing and ripen-
ing .. .minion In Juno and July,
showing vlil-l- much lamer thn
was foreraat by previous reports and.
making of th best crop
yearn In history.

"It I pointed out while
al campaign may disturb bud-nes- s

w (otne extent, and that th
public Ih becoming mora and
onservatlve In the making of pur-chas-

and Investments, reports In-

dicate that .ondltlon are generally
good and uch to Inaure healthy
business In the fall and winter.

"There are evidences to that
production many of Ih ommod-
ity lines la Increaelng, and there l(
a reported tendency toward price

t.' iffv htaKtf s(inn i wjMn ( iiimi
M4 geaalli.a raliajf fPaXftl

Hrt JftMlM et at RbMfMbfitirg.fu rtwH-.- i, wm. U

JrrlttmiNO OIL
IHtrti fOMI'ANY

aaau.na Adjuatment of .rl aa on
lower leval. however, l coming
alowly for Ihe ruion thai dealera
aaaert that their t0' ka gf hand are
high coat gooda, and whatever aan

nrbirill- - feet
nf .......

Only

OOIeONIAI.

RuyiPg troni maotiraciurera. ntl Of
.'t.il'.era hu;iig from wholea.ilen. 'ta
now inrvalllng to a conelderable e.

fit - 1,1 In ,. ?." in 1'"
final aol illon of the nrolilem of low.
erln prlcg.

"The car iituailon howa anma
' improvement, aa la evidenced t.y the;

large mow-men- of grain to the mar-- J

keia In Jung, Ml Ihe feeling g

tha ahllllv of the rallroada In
handle the altuullnn Ihi full I one
Of tin. eriulnty and la causing ufi
eaalneaa

"The large demand for nmnev for
productive antarpflgag and crop!
movement, which has featured the
financial (IfMat lag during Ihe flral
half Of Ifm continues Jlowever lhe
volume of loana i.y Ihe federal re

in this pari United rllalea at aerv at !h
an. . Il.nl ihn mnftA frflllat now '

.i.ht ae. haun make biislnoa hav no re, enl
fall

t
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.
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"DANDERINE

Stops Hair

Doubles

A few cents buya "T)an Jerlne." Af-

ter an application of "Panderln"
you can not find a fallen hair or
any dandruff, besides every hair
shows new life, vigor, brightness,
mora color and thlckneo

in

A Few of Many Put chaaero

of Minter Home

Thr city of Nitro, W. Y tn
lilting of 1728 Minter Homei wai
manufactured, ihippcd and erected
in four months.

The Kelly Springfield Tire Co.
placed an order with ul for 20
Homei for their Homing project
in Cumberland, M.I.

The Union Bleaching end Fin-idli-

Co., of Greenville, S. C.
purchased 25 Minter Homei. Thil
group wai manufactured, ihippesl
and erected in 90 dayi.

R. J. ReynoUa, W'initon-Sale-

N. C. hai bought 82 M inter Homei.

The Realty Abuociatea, Brook-
lyn and New York (a lubfidiary
compiny of the tha Titla Guaran-
tee and Trust Co. ) ordered 30 Min-
ter Homes and lold them before
they were completed. They re
ordered 38 and told these.

Augual Belmont, tiie financier,
ordered 8 Minter Homei fur hn
project at He m pit rati, L. I.
and then

The MeJloBaStaart Co., of Pitta-bur- g,

ordered 100 M nter Homei
and constructed them in Four
Month in tha worie winter of
our lifetime.

The rigid building coda of thr large!
citiei are eaiily met by thr permanence
and stability of MINTFR HOMES.
Hundred have been erected in every
Borough of Greater New York.

MINTER HOMES are 90 FAB- -
RICATED at our factorirs, in standard,
built-u- p untta and (hipped COMPLETE

ready for quick aaaembling and erection.
Thn don not include, oi courie, brick
wotk or foundationa.

.vrry necrnary material ia included
even piumbing, heating, electrical wiring
and futures, when dcaired.

monlh nsrn Thorn

rut on notfB

Coming Out;
Its Beauty.

afff

HUNTINGTON

3

'iired hw t'nllad Plata, rertlfk ate center of the dlaUIrt

nkikk i.. ,,,, i.,, f.aa l raduclgg their loana."

from 5 per cent to the amount of

Interest borne by the certificate!
iheraaelvee. Country bank are bor-

rowing for crop moving purpose
white hank loralcd In ihe reaerve

uuaker
Ph

The number of commercial fall-ure-

th shown by

Dun's Hevlaw and printed In Ihe re-

port, shows only for .tune, 1 1 19,
nn, pared With 22 in Mil

month last yer.

On laftl affldan. Ml Tfsrt llrltlsln, bnt!nM tnsg. f rllfcsj
it sail suck wit ab.ololsly ksM.''Mr top

etla ""a ""rt ..id that h( ibtRi ibjKTj raU
i.t! "." n IksVs H ro lap. f ff XfiSftlhuts luxuriantt s"Yet now. tt nn tit avr
aft siroatMranhdr He Irsr. of bddaaM. Th-- p cisrt .hewn

bolefTbs.-- ' Mr. Bnttdabare M
INDIAN'S SECRET OF HAIR GROWTH

"At time whes I bit! Wnras dU'earst"',

v i

t trviaf iiinui n.r lollen.. tonlri. aptcii.nis
, , in ate I '"tea rr..M, In y trseels.

... ,. o.. t,..n' S. had an rlixlr
.i. . .... .,a,a w.ii 1,1 an" niv ksir. Although ...a-t-r-

Ua.'i'V.;.?
a ha.il'y growta, sui us lusg mj hair was preliio In my

ObTltlully, .1.. Ii.lr rU l.H set baas ed. but war. cl..rm.nl in
th. .ml,.. .Van g Ilia fWtlllslag I tearf ef jM-f- fi" f?"f

raffia Into ynitaillcti tha pr
th . pirVtar'n" .HcT, .. Kol.lko, .ad l.lar kad th.

not. nUnlili. ""tV'u.,' .in 'ha'ir growth" V.i yrrnxnant h.. ha--n Mgalf PtI."
How YOU May Grow YOUR Hair

II hi. heao prorod In vary eisay rif. that h.ir rti
hat can wl.au hi k.lf fall Ml threuirh (ajar.
2 a i ..r rer lis thar ln.r er atlp ijllordarl.

;..iai :. 6QLU UY
M n Ii m a I a r i
V'lunkinau 'ruff 'o .
M A YtMinkiririn,

lrig )'o..
Ml Manri Qel- -

lllMM I.lfUg Co.

' ' H r Druifjiitl tni
't tUrw

I

In dKtrlet

nine

d.ndnig.

a ear. ko m,a n.ir organ
rut i.tilil my .. aip tu .po.i w a
slnost antlraly hald I ui't
aTirrlMng ihil win raorr.mand'
nl i.'ut wm alwn)'f dt.npru 'ntai.
unlll al i.itl 1 nw arrc.il Kn--

nlkei. Ny bill ra ng
.TT.rat now; Ilia grawiti It

itout thrp. inchra." O.
W. alitrhall rtports: "I bad
.nets roflBplately taM. ovar
w'hlrh hair is now growing alnre
I mad Kolalka." Mr till. Ida
ifgaw.ll (port.: "IN llM)
front of mt lead wat ai hald

. tha palm of wy h.n.l f..r about 1 .. irar.. Sma. tiling
Ket.ikn. hair I. growing ill orar the pUe thit wai b.ld."
tl.i.v mora nlandi.l. e tmn.-i.- raporll trom tatilflt Uaar.

ara

Kfit tt
for women j hatr.

ronultn OrmtlXE BI1AB OIL and Cher pntaut in- -

I - ,v. ....kl .MMnfl h.it & h.lr al.i.r of
wnn.lar'ci.t etflrary. Ali Ingra.l lanta ara ilia an.l harmlan,

7aii tor s atiiiit a teaip ana nur. rvaitivsiy mir.Aunwia
..na ilal.htf..llT rallal.la lulr pranarnlloa Hint nrraacll

tnton itn ilna rnarlt. llur a b of XOTALKO it lha drug tlora. Or sik for Kotalko
ll th. tollfl rre.U or drug ro. intra f say lar.a dapartmanh .tiro. Itatnambar tn.

tme. Arrapt nothing alia ai "Juit Ii good." ten on OUAPANTtE. Or if you sand 10
anta (il.r or ilamp.i. mu will rarrl.t, a rpnor BOX of Kt.tatk.. with BHOt HI TW,

poitrald nalarmln. VOW lo .llatls.t. fflANriHrFF, to tra.t BAI.DHIIf, to BTOP

lltili run"! PAU.IVO., Oat s bo e rirtntat KOTALKO. ipply one. or twlc.
gtllT' watrh in yoo - mirror. For PaaOffr BO (10 centi. none otharwi.a) write to

JOH.N SIART BRITTAIN. Inc., BT-6- 9, Station F New York City

cA City Was (Manufactured, Shipped
and Erected Four Months!

'THE largest single order evmr placed for Hornet,
wu placed by the U. S. Government, for the Gov-

ernment Explosive Plant "C" Nitro, W. Va.

It connirted of 1728 homea of various typeg and three
MINTER HOMES were "fabricated," shipped and
erected in 120 day.
57,000 men-day- s were saved hy "fabrication."

The uiual waitage in building, ii from 15 to 20 but in the
construction of Nuro, the MINTER FABRICATED HOMES
allowed a waifage of less than one thirty fourth of one per cent.
We hold a Distinguiihed Service Award for our aiiisranca to the Gov-
ernment during the war. We constructed one fifth of all the
houss built by the Government for war work.

MINTER
HOMES
THE MINTER HOME CORPORATION ia the largest organi-rati- on

of iti kind in the world! Our output ii 60 HOMES EVERY
DAY! We employ the foremost planning and engineering ability.

MINTER HOMES are the brt frame houaea that can be produced
by anjf( known method of construction. In no lenie of the word are
they 'portable," "irctional," or "knocked-down- " houaei.

They, are SEVENTY itvlei of MINTER HOMES consisting of
ona and two ttory homei for one or two familici.

They ere attractive in appearance rigid
in construction --and economical in coat.

Large Ihwranc Companiei and other large and imall Inititutiona
Ihroiigkoutthe country have loaned large rami on MINTER HOMES.

rJMINTER ENGINEERING SERVICE
Our Houaing Engineers who o ably proved tbeir ability in the plan-
ning and comtruction of Nitro, will give freely of their time and skill
to help Indimriei or Developer work up their plana and building
chemei to fit available appropriation. No group of men rrpreient

more sound ability, and practical experience.

Write ui full- y- telling ui what you want to do, how many house you
nrrd, and your estimated expenditure. Let in ihow MlN.TER FABRICATED HOMES can fill your requirement

MINTER Fabricated HOMES Solve the Building Problem
DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE, CHARLES W. HARRISON,

505 Inaurance BIdg., Dallaa, Texaa

minter nones (Dfcii
1 I,ynrn

W. VIRGINIA

ipo's

(lightly

alio totmtUvfut

SECTION--B.

YOU CAN NOT
AFFORD TO

And it i not neceaaary
for you to pay high
price for common mer-

chandise while the

North Main
Department

Store
Is aelling high grade
mcrchandiae for leas
than wholesale at all
times during the year.
Since we carry a big
stock of high grade mer-chandi- se

at th pre-

vious prices, we are able
to undersell every com-

petitor In this part of the
state. Come people,
come and investigate.
See for yourself. No
tricks and no deception.
We are doing businee
only on a straight and
legitimate basis.
Realizing that this ia the
time of all times when
we should help our cus-
tomers save money on
what they buy, we prom-
ise you some big treats
for a whole week. We
promise to sell $50,000
worth of high grade mer-
chandise for less than
wholesale prices and less
than our most formida-
ble competitor.

Thr North Main V

Department Store
Is pleased to announce
that we will be ready
Monday morning, Au-
gust 2, when our doors
open, t i make good this
promise. We have been
successful in working
out a plan whereby we
can sell you high grade
merchandise at prices aa
low or lower than others
are charging you for
cheaper grades.
We also guarantee you
full value in everything
you buy. During this
sale especially you can
not afford not to take
advantage of same. It
is not necessary for you
to buy a cheaper grade
of goods while the
NORTH MAIN DE-
PARTMENT STORE
can sell you a high grade
for less money.
Wc could quote you
prices for comparison,
but this would not givi
you an adequate idea.
We want every man,
woman, boy and girl in
Tulsa to visit our store at
109 North Main Street,
commencing next Mon-
day morning and contin-
uing during the whole
week in order that you
may see with your own
eyes. And we urge you
to compare our merchan-
dise with that of our
most formidable com-
petitors on a basis o
Price and Quality and
put it to the moat rigid
inspection. And if you
are not convinced to your
entire satisfaction that it
is all we claim and that
it excels, just tell the
clerk to "Take it back,"
and there will be no
quibbling. You must be
satisfied. We will not
be satisfied until wc
know that you are
pleased.
You know CM nave never re
portrrl tn tlorfptlon or enm-tloru- tl

niethcwls to Bet hiwlnrsei
unci w' 4in unt afford to do
m ncrw. Vtr value our rrpu
tullon too htchly. Vim knov
Hint every man. worruin. boy
and clrl who ha ever visited
our --.tore lifts hern treated
right, therefore you vin have
confidence In us. We are
tHiC-l- of what we say.
We are so anxious to have
you participate In this sale
that we lire icolne to uritv) you
to take advantage of this op-
portunity.
It. .nn. in- - Monday nvirnln.
AiuruM Saoa ci ii. conUniitnar
Indefinitely. No glittering

hut irood frond, low
prices, good nervine) and a
hundred Icr oe.nt efficiency
for your Rood.
We heartily appreciate, the
confidence the public cave ua
clnrins; our Hint sale or TO

em In i N. If) ID, nnd will .,

nunc more sntlHfoeflnn In il
event,

Very Ileepeetfully,

NORTH MAIN DE-

PARTMENT STORE
1U North Main 8oraet


